
Himachal Tour - 2 

 

Duration : (09Nights / 10Days) 
New Delhi - Kasauli - Chail - Shimla - Kullu - Manali - Kangra Valley.. 

Day 1:- Delhi-Kasauli (295kms) 
Meet and greet at delhi or chandigarh airport drive to kasauli. Upon arrival check-in at hotel.this is a small hill station 
and you can see famous monkey point from it.enjoy beautiful weather in kasuli.Dinner & overnight at hotel. 

 

Day 2:- Chail (2hrs) 
After breakfast , we will proceed to chail. A famous hillstation of honeymooners.again chail perched at the top of the 
mountains, at varying altitudes from 701 meter to 2180 meter above sea level provides for great views.it has some 
good scenery views and you can see palace hotel made by maharaja of patiala and some religious sites like kali ka 
tibba, gurduwara sahib etc.Dinner & Overnight at hotel. 

 

Day 3:- Shimla (65kms / 2hrs) 
Breakfast at the hotel. Morning half day city tour visiting indian institute of advanced studies, sankat mochan temple 
and jakhu temple. Afternoon free to stroll in the famous shopping place of shimla town – the mall & the ridge.Dinner & 
overnight at hotel 

 

Day 4:- Shimla - Manikaran - Manali (280kms) 
Breakfast at the hotel Morning drive from shimla to manali en-route visiting manikaran. Manikaran has the world's 

hottest suplhur spring waters and is a holy place for hindus & sikhs alike. Continue drive to kullu town visiting the 

famous kullu shawl industry. Upon arrival check in at hotel.Dinner & overnight at hotel. 
 
 
 

 



Day 5:- Manali 
Breakfast at the hotel Morning visit local sightseeing tour of Manali : This quaint town has many features of interest 
like the "Hadimba Temple", built in 1553, also known as the Dhungri Temple. Also visit the Vashisht hot sulphur 
springs, the Mountaineering institute, Nehru kund. Afternoon free for independent activities. Dinner & Overnight at 
hotel. 
 
 

 

Day 6:- Manali 
Breakfast at the hotel. Full day excursion to visiting kothi gorge, gulaba, marhi, upto snow line (rohtang pass is 

closed on tuesday). If rohtangpass closed due to heavy snow fall then can visit till snow point orsolang valley where 

himachal's best ski slopes can be found. Dinner & overnight at hotel. br /> 

 

 

Day 7:- Manali- Kangra Valley (Kangra) (242kms / 6hrs) 
Breakfast at the hotel Morning drive from manali to kangra en-route visiting palampur tea gardens. Upon arrival 
check-in at hotel.you can do darshan of kangra devi temple and if time permit you can visit old fort of kangra and see 
famous tibet market near cricket ground. Dinner & overnight at hotel. 

 

Day 8:- Kangra - Chintpurni - McLeodganj 
Breakfast at the hotel. Morning visit chintpurni temple and then proceed to mcleodganj visiting dal lake, church, 

bhagsu nag temple and tibetan monastery. Dinner & overnight at hotel 

 

 

 

Day 9:- McLeodganj- New Delhi (520kms / 10hrs) 
Breakfast at the hotel. Full day relax or you can visit naddi in the evening catch volvo from dharamshala.overnight 

in volvo. 



 

 

 

Day 10:- Arrive New Delhi 
You will arrive at new delhi. Our representative will drop you at your hotel or airport (according to your tour plan). 

 

 
 

 

 

 


